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Acts of Nova Scotia s ubsequent to the
ReviSed, Statutes- Acta, 7 pages.

Acte of New Brunswick, R6Ovised Statutes-
15 Acte, 34 pages.

Acte of New Brunswick prior to the Re-ý
vised Statutes-3 Acte, 17 pages.

Acte of New Brunswick subsequent to the
Revised Statntea-22 Acte, 37 pages.

Act of British Columbia, (ColonY of Van-
couver Island)-î Act, 2 pages.

Acte of former Separate colony of British
Colnmba-2 Acte, 4 pages.

Acts of British Columbia after the union of
the two colonie-il Acte, 33 pages.

Acte of Prince Edward Island, pBevisod
Statutes (20 Geo. 3)-24 Acte, 77 pages.

Acta Of Prince Edward Island a.fter the
Revised Statntes-6 Act&, 12 pages.

Acte of the Parliament of Canada-153
Acte, 450 pages.

Inail, 328 Acte and 1,171 pages.
The Acte in this volume are Printed as inthe two preceding it, each Act separately

and with the Royal armeS and the imprint of
the Queen'8 Printer, Bo that ho can fnrnish
copies of any required Acte, or number of
Acte; or the Acte relating, to any subject or
clama of subjectsecan be taken ont of the
volume and bound or sititched separately. A
table of contente with the fuil tities of every
Act is prefixed, and a copionIs index ap-
pended. The Acta of the Parliament of
Canada inserted are, of course, to be found
in the statutes at large, but they are there
disperse<j through twenty-one volumes in-
stead Of being included as now in part of
one; a point of no small convenience. The
Acte l in "volume are ail of great public
importance, though not of the same, general
character and extent as those reviseld aud
cODaOIidtedi in the two preceding volumes.
Those Of the late Province of Canada, ofenurse, apply te Quebse aud Ontario, which
the" formed that Province, unIss expressly
limited te OnlY one of theni. They include
those articles Of the Civil Code of Lower
Canada (now Quebec) made statute law bythe Act 29 v., c. 41, the subjects of which
were mnentione<j in the paper in our
Volume Of l88t year, 'and one more

which the Commissioners found necessary
to the understanding of one of those we
mentioned. These articles are given in fuill,
and will be found exoeedingly interesting
and important, for the remsons assigned in
our Iast paper, to which we confidently refer.
They are well and clearly drawn by a Com-
mission comprisine, three of the ablest
lawyers in Canada, and are unquestionable
law in the Province of Qnebec, and muet
ofteu affect the righte aud intereata of mer-
chante, bankers and others in other parte of
the Dominion.

The volume before ns has added te the
obligations under which the Dominion lies
te the Commissioners for the manner in
which their important, laborions and diffi-
cult work has been doue.

BUMMARY.

The Public General Acte of the Parliament
of the Dominion of Canada requiring con-
solidation have been consolidated, and will
be found in vols. 1 aud 2; and those which.
for reaaons before mentioned did uot require
consolidation will be found in vol. 3, pages
722 te 1,171.

The, Acte and enactmente of Provincial
Legislaturea, in force in the Provinces by the
Lsegislatures of which they were passed, and
relating te, matters forming the subjecte
of chapters iu vols. 1 and 2, will be found in
such chapters respectively (but clearly dis-
tingnished as applying te such Provinces
only), except those from the Civil Code of
Lower Canada (now Qnebec), which, are in
vol. 3, page. 393 te 440.

Those which, are not Bo inserted in vols. 1
and 2, aud those from, the said Code, will b.
fonnd in vol. 3, pagea 1 te 721.

Every Act in the three volumes la priuted
separstely, aud with the imprint of the
Queen's Printer, sud any such, Act or sny'
number of them can be had from hlm. at
fair and moderato prices.

The Acte and enactmeute in vol. 3, from,
the Consolidated Statutea for Upper Canada,
and those from the Statutes of the Maritime
Provinces sud British Columbia, are trans-
lated and published for the firet tixue in
French.
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